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FRENCH CO.,!

BANKERS.

DALLES, OREGON, FRIDAY,

TIlANrtAUT A OKNKItAI.P.ANKINO IJUHINKSB

of HVitilaVilo in ho

KtiHtorn

Exchnnco. and Telegraphic
TrniiHforBHoldon Kcw York, Chioitgo, St.
liOuin, Sun FrttnciBCo, Portlioid Oropon,
Seuttlo WitNh.. nnd vuriouE points in

ftnd "Washington.
Oolli'ctiotiH niittio nt nil pointH on fnv-oriil- il

ttirmn.

THE DALLES
Rational Bank,

Of DALLES CITY, OR.

I'remdont Z. F.
Vicu-I'roaido- - Cjiai:i.i:k
CuaJjior, M.A.Moody

General ISnntring Business Transacted.

KxchtitKcH Sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

CHICAGO
and 1'OIiTLAND, OR.

CdllcctioiiK inudi! on favorobl terms
ut nil iicniiHBihlo points.

J. H.

1'rcnlilent

VHE -

15,

&

iMUm Criidll iuaiiod

StnteH.

Sl;lit

Or-

egon

Moody
Hilton

Sigiit

bCKKNCK. J. M.
Cimhier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES.

I'ATTKUhON,

OREGON
A Gonoral Banking BnaineHB trRiiHacted

DojiositB received, Btibject to Sight
Draft or Chock.

Collections iniule and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold ou
New York, Snn Francisco and

DIKKCTOHS.
D. 1'. Tiioiii'riOK. .Lno. S. Schunck.
En. M. Williams, Gto. A. Likjii:.

II. M. Ukall. '

W. H. YOUNG,
acksmifl! & wsp sioi)

General JMackHmitliing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeing a Speciality

Ttiird Street, opu. Liclic's old Stand.

- House
Moving!

Andrew Velarde
IS prepared to do any and all

kinds of work in his lino at
reasonable figures. Has the
largest house moving outfit

in Eastern Oregon.

Address P.O.Box 181, The Dalles

J. F. FORD, Evaiiplist,

01 lies Jlolnet, Iowa, writes under dnte ol

Muruh Si, lh93:

S. 15. Mud. Mra. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen : . .

On arriving home lust week, I found
all well and anxiously awaiting. Our
little girl, eight and onu-ha- lf years old,
vho had wiiBted away to iiS pounds, is

now well, strong and vigorous, and well

fleshed up. S. li. Cough Cure has done
its work w ell. Both of the children like
it. Your S. Ji. Cough Cure has cured
ami kept away all hoursenosH from me.
So givo it to everv one, witli greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, wo are

Yours, Mu. & Mhh. .1. J',
If you wish to feel fresh iiudoheerful, and ready

for tlioBprliiK'H work, cleanse your syslem with
tho Headiioho ami l.lver Cure, bytnklm? two 01

three doses each week,

Bold under a positive Ruaraiitee.
CO coats )er bottlo by all Urmmlsts.

C. F. STEPHENS,
1 ISA LICK IN

DRY GOODS

& C.LTHING
Hoot., Hliova, lliitM. Kte.

Ktc., Kte-- Kte.

Seoond St The Dalles.

THE

Than

Pills

"As old .13

tho hills" awl
never excoll-cr- l.

"Tried
and proven"
is the

' 53- -' ot mulions.3W

Simmons
Liver Regu-
lator is the
only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for a
euro. A
mild laxa-
tive, a n d
purely veg-

etable, act-
ing directly
on Liver
and Kid
neys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to bo taken dry or made into a tea.

TI10 King or Liver Medicines.
"J lmvr used ynurSlininons Liver Regu-

lator mid cun coiihciuneiously nay It Is tho
klnt: of nil liver medicines, I consider It u
medicine chest In ltseir. (Ji:o. W. Jack-
son, Tuconut, Washington.

l'ACICAGE-u- a

ilus tlm Z Stamp In red on wriippor.

Dully Kvenliic Chronicle Is recoenin'rl
lis essentially the home paper for the

Dalles City folks' UHHr This is not a lind
reputation. Somen VJJV1 C -.- O'O of our best
nltlzens watch the columns of this nil nrndally for the spiciest local news. It rMrLnsucceeds in cleaning the Held, and hence grows
iu popularity and importance. Take It awhile,
you who don't; try some of its premium oilerc

"The Regulator Line"

le Dalles, PortlanJ anS Astoria

Navigation Co.

j THROUGH

Firjjyn! ana PssssnnBiLi-i- s

Tlivmnrli Tvi.Weoklv (Siindnvs ex
cepted) between Tho Dulles and'
land. Steamer iiuguiator leaves ine
Dalles at 7 a. in..

Moni'tiv, Wednesdays and Fridays,
connecting ut the Cascade lcks with
Steamer Dalles City. Steamer Dalles
City leaves Portland (Yamhill st. dock)
at (i a. 111.,

Tuesdavs, Thursdays and Saturdays,
connecting witli Steamer Regulator for
Tho Dalles.

One way
Round trip

tho

Port

AMHKNOKK KAXICS.

$2.00
15.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,

will lie brought through, with-

out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
anv time dav or night. Shipments for
way landings must bo delivered before
6 p. m. Live stock shipments sohcted.
Call on or address,

W. C. ALLAWAY,
(leunvikl Ant.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,
General Maunder.

THE DALLES,

2 88get

OREGON

ARTIC-oo- dr

SODA WATER AND IOE OREAM

Candies and Nuts V-ar-r

?iF? SpecialtiGS

Flnoot Poanut RonstorlnTho Dalles

Street

verdict,

we nn At nBi iMue
I k. I II III Airs, uuarr

restaurant.

Cfyromck
MESSAGE ON HAWAII

Wliat President Cleyelaud Will Send

to Congress.

REVIEWS THE WHOLE QUESTION

Willis Could Not Carry Out His In-

structions J. L. Stevens Talks

on Hawaii.

Washington-- , Dec. 14. A correspond-
ent of the Baltimore Sun says : "The
president'6 message on Hawaii will bo
a complete review of tho whole question.
The president will show that the queen
was overthrown by acts sanctioned by
Stevens ; that, as it received the appro-
val of the United States and was con-

sidered unjustified and unfriendly, it
must be undone. The president will
probably fay that Willis was instructed
to first decline formally the proposition
of annexation, and then to announce
that the United States demanded that
the queen be restored to power peace-

fully, but that if she was unwilling to be
seated without the assurance of this
government that she would be protected
from harm and retained in power by
the United States, then to take no steps
but to await instructions from the
United States. The president will say
the minister found the provisional gov-

ernment much stronger than was ex-

pected, being seated and its power in-

creasing each day. All the conditions
were such as to prevent the carrying out
of his instructions, and now that the
president has exhausted his prerogatives
of office to bring about a settlement in
Hawaii without calling upon the naval
force to assist it, there was no other re-

sort for the president but to leave the
question for the further action of con-

gress. It is believed the president will
not diverge from his present policy. It
is certain, however, he will hardly urge
that force be resorted to."

Stevens Talks on Hawaii.

Poutland, Me., Dec. 14. er

Stevens delivered an address to the
Portland club last night on Hawaii.
Among other things, he said :

"The natives of the island, now num-

bering o4,0G0, are decreasing at the rate
of 1,000 per annum, and soon will be ex-

tinct. No greater evil could be inflicted
on them than restoration. The charge
that the missionaries have unlawfully
taken lands is unjust. The islands have
been fairly won by'Oyeais' work by
Americans. Blount confined himself to

a limited field of observation. Of a huge
body of influential men lie cared not to
obtain information."

Stevens concluded by saying he be-

lieved his hearers would prefer tho
policy pursued toward the islands by
Jefferson, Jackson, Grant, Blaine and of

Cleveland of 1SS0, to that of Cleveland
of 1S93.

Chris Kvaiih found Guilty.
Fnnsxo. Cal.. Dec. The jury in

the case of the outlaw Chris Evans,
barged witli the murder of United

States Deputy Marshals Wilson and
McGinnis. utSamnson's ilat, disagreed

this morning, after being out 10 hours.
The judge refused to discharge them and
sent them back. About half an hour
later thov returned with a verdict of

Guilty of murder in tho first degree,"
fixing tho penalty at imprisonment for
life.

When tho jury brought in its verdict
n the Evans case, fixing tho penalty at

life imprisonment, Mrs. Evans fainted,
ud tho children all broke down and

cried. Chris took tho sentence with
little concern, walking out of the court
room sniiliiiL'. At 11:30 Mrs. Evans hud

just been restored to consciousness, but
is completely unstrung.

It isn't in the ordinary way that Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription comes to
the weak and sufi'ering woman who
needs it. It's yiumvUeed. Not with
words morely ; any medicine can make
claims and promises. What is done
with the "Favorite prescription" is this:
if it fails to benefit or cure, in any case,
vour money is returned. Can you ask
any bottor proof that a medicine will do

what it promises?
It's an invigoratiug, restorative tonic,

a soothing and strengthening nervine,
and a certain remedy for tho ills and
ailments that beset a woman. In
"feiimlo complaints" of every kind,
periodical pains, internal iutlannnation
or ulceration, bearing-dow- n sensations,
and all chronic weaknesses and irregu-

larities, it is a positive and complete
v;ui v, ,

To everv tired, overworked woman,
and to oven-- weak, nervous and ailing
one, it is guaranteed to bring health and
strength.

I'listuriico.
Moore's ranch, about three miles south

nf Tho Dalles, has unexcelled pasturage
i and any one who desires to avail them- -

selves of tho fact can secure reasonable
I terms upon application. 17tf

ClinrRfH Against Cnrlln.
Missoula, Mont., Dec. 1!1. Ben

Keely, the trapper, who assisted the
Carlin party to escape from the Clear-
water country, claims the abandonment
of Colgate was a cowardly desertion,
young Carlin having even refused to let
Colgate have any food, although he was
at tho 'time able to walk slowly.
Keely's whole story is very deogatory
to young Carlin, Himnielwright and
Pierce. He is suing General Carlin for
a reward.

Carlin was advised by Kenley and
Spencer, the guide, to start back two
weeks before thev did. Even after they
had started and commenced to realize
the trap they were in, Carlin and the
New Yorkers could not be gotten out of
their blankets until 10 o'clock in the
morning and gave no assistance in mak-
ing rafts or in camp work until they be-

came frightened. They were a con-

tinual cause of delay. Contrary to gen-

eral supposition the party dfd not en-

counter any snow until two days before
they were found by Lieutenant Elliott.
Kceley thinks the escape of all could
have been made on rafts had not the
New Yorkers been afraid of getting
drowned.

Steven) Talks ou Hawaii.
Poutland, Me., Dec. 14. J. L.

Stevens delivered an address nt the
Portland Club last night on Hawaii.
Among other things he said: "The
natives of the island, numbering 34,000,
are decreasing at the rate of 1,000 per
annum, and will soon bo extinct; no
greater evil could be inflicted on them
than restoration ; the charge that mis-

sionaries had unlawfully taken the lands
was unjust. The islands have been
fairly won by 70 years' work by Ameri-

cans. Blount confined himself to a
limited field of observation. Of a large
body of influential men, he cared not to
obtain information." Stevens conclud-

ed by saying that he believed his hearers
would prefer the policy pursued toward
the island by Jefferson, Jackson, Grant,
Blaine, and of Cleveland of 1SS9 to that
of Cleveland of 1S93. .

Trial of 1'reudergast.
Chicago, Dec. 14. Among the wit-

nesses in the Prendergast trial were
Edward Stone, a reporter, Police Ser-

geant Barber and Miss Sophie Harrison,
daughter of the murdered mayor. The
story as developed by their testimony
did not differ materially from that
already published. Miss Harrison was
greatly agitated while giving her testi-

mony. She seemed almost on the point
of fainting at times. Prendergast was
nervous and ill at ease.

Will rrutcct Their Commerce.
K10 Jankkjo, Dec. 14. T. L. Thomson,

United States minister to Brazil, an-

nounces that whatever other nations
may do, the United States will protect
their commerce from all encroachments
of the insurgent navel vessels. The
action of other nations in withdrawing
the protection formerly afforded to
merchantmen by war vessels at this port
is construed ns an attempt covertly to
aid the insurgents in their efforts to re-

store tho monarchy.

She IVunts to be Famous.

Omaha. Dec. 14. Adele Louisa Stowo,
a local literary woman, appeared in the
district court yesterday and asked that
her name bo changed to Kohnstamm,
alleging that it was more difficult to
achieve fame with a common than an
,,,,i.r.n, ,llrll fl.imfl ITor iiriivi.i' was ro- -

futed on tho ground that her reasons
were invoious.

lion's This!
Wo oiler One Hundred Dollars Howard

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. .J. CHENEY A CO., Props. Toledo, O.

tt'n tlm limlorsiifiied. bavo known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly nonoranio 111 an nusiness
transactions and financially able to
carrv out anv obligation made by their
firm'.

West it Tranx, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Totedo, Ohio.

lliill'HCnt.iirrli Cnrnia taken internailv.
acting directly upon tho blood and muc-
ous surface of the system. Price 7fo,
per Dottle. Niid ny ait jmiggists. ls

free.

Karl's Clover Boot, tho now blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

tho complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &

Kinersly, druggists.

4

NO. Ion.

Ited Hot Testimony.

In the smuggling cases trial yester-
day Blum had a memorandum of the
transactions in tho Chinese and opium
business between January 10th and
January 20th, 1893, during the time
Dunbar was in San Francisco and Blum
handled the money. Among the items
of receipts and expenditures mentioned
in the memorandum, as explained by
Blum, aro: Kemittance from Major
John Wilson for passenger money, $70;
paid Lotan $150; received from Seid
Back, $233.50 ; remittance from Wilson
for Chinese poEsengcr account, $473.S0;
gave Jackling $50 and $20; paid Lotan
$500; sold two Chinese tickets to Seid
Back for $50; received from Wilson for
tickets sold Chinese, $000 ; paid the at-

torney before referred to, $350; paid
Tom Jordan $250 ; received remittance
from Wilson, $475, for Chinese passen-
gers ; paid attorney $250 ; paid Lotan
$200 ; paid Mulkey $1,200. Blum stated
Dunbar had left in his hands a check
drawn in favor of an attorney for $500,
which he took up and paid the attorney
the amount in cash. He sold a number
of tickets to Seid Back and other Chi-

nese, which are accounted for in the
memorandum.

A fnote written on a half sheet of
note paper under date of November 7th,
was introduced in evidence by the gov-

ernment. It read :

"Charley: I have good information
that Ching See and Hoe Hong are all
right, and if 'you find their certificates
land them. . Jut."

"In whose handwriting is this letter
written?"

Objections of defendants' counsel over-

ruled.
"Jim Lotan's.."
"To whom was this letter sent', and

who is the 'Ch'arlie' mentioned?"
"Paddock."
"What was Paddock then?"
"An inspector under Lotan."
"What did Ching See and Ho Hong

give for being landed?"
"Fifty dollars apiece."
"Who got the money?"
"Well, I received it and turned it over

to Lotan. Jim gave mo the note, and I
took it to Paddock, wlci w- - in charge of

the ship, and lie ! t the Chi:j:i:nn
ashore."

Examination was then .l'i"r!ed to a
conference of some of the defendants
which took place in Val Hastings' room.
The object was to consider a proposition
of Coblentz as to the landing of Chineso
laborers and opium. Blum aud Jack-lin- g

met on the street, and went up
there together, 'fhero were present at
the conference Mulkey, Lotan, Struve,
Jackling, Coblentz and Alum. They all
talked over the proposition. Mulkey
warned Blum and others against Cob-

lentz. Mulkey did not feel in tlto most
amiable mood towards Coblentz ; ho had
been watching Coblentz somo time, and
lie said, "Wo had better bo slow about
this Coblentz business; ho's a little
crooked."

"Mulkey said Coblentz was a d d
rascal," Blum continued, "and ho was
afraid ho would pull us into trouble."

For a sore tin oat there is nothing
better than a flannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
will nearly always effect a euro in one
night's time. This remedy is also a fa-

vorite for rheumatism and has cured
vory severe cases. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Blakoloy & Houghton.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that unless the

delinquent taxes nf Dalles City aro paid
within ton days from the date of this
notice tho names of tho delinquents
will bo published.

Bv order of the common council of
Dalfcri City, made December 2d, 1893.

Witness inv hand this 7th day of
December, 1S93. Dan M.uo.vr.v,

City Marshal.

Good .lob l'rlnllng.
If you have your job printing done at

Tin: Chiioxici.k you will have tho ad-

vantage of having it dono with tho most
modern and approved type, witli which
we keep continually supplied. All jobs

under tho direct supervision of 0110 of

tho most successful and artistic printers
in tho Northwest.

When you have tried reme-

dies for dyspepsia, headache and bil-

iousness, with no benefit, lot your next
trial bo Simmons Liver Begulator. It
has never failed iu relieving and curing.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking

ABSOUUTE1Y PURE


